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November 2011 - Eco-Friendly Holiday Card-Gift Ideas

Many attorneys and firms still recognize the value of sending a holiday greeting card at either
Thanksgiving or during the December holidays to thank clients for their business or to remind
former clients of their services. Another way to impress clients at the same time is to showcase
your environmental conscientiousness by choosing eco-friendly cards. Don’t worry – I’m not
talking e-cards here, but a paper card consisting of recycled content. For starters, these cards
are more economical, plus you’ll also be supporting a sustainable company. Think they won’t
be as nice? Just take a look at these Web sites: http://www.peartreegreetings.com/Holiday-
Cards/Recycled-Christmas-Cards/index.cat?&sSource=msn&kw=holiday_recycled;
http://www.cardsdirect.com/recycled-greeting-cards.aspx and http://doodle-greetings.com/.
Also, when shopping for family cards, many companies (Hallmark, Recycled Paper Greetings
and Papyrus) routinely offer cards made from recycled content. Be sure to check the back of
the card for a recycled content imprint.

As for holiday gifts, have you heard of “Poo Poo Paper” products, made from genuine elephant
poop? I hadn’t either until my fabulous assistant bought notepads for us last year. Check out
the products at http://store.poopoopaper.com/. Your gift is sure to be the talk of the season
and remembered for a long time to come. Concerned about the type of message “poo paper”
may send to its recipient? Here are some alternative eco-friendly gift ideas:
http://support.nature.org/site/PageServer?pagename=holidaygiving_xx_hgg&s_eng=msn&s_c
e=normal&s_med=ppc&s_dis=search&s_cs=text&s_cid=Gift+Giving&s_ag=Green+Gifts&s_kwd
=unique%20green%20gifts&s_mt=p&utm_source=msn&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=green%
20gifts&utm_campaign=Gift%20Giving; http://www.oxfamamericaunwrapped.com/Green-
gifts.html and http://www.thedailygreen.com/living-green/green-gifts. When you can't find
what you want or don't have the time to shop locally (see October 2011 Tip), by shopping
online, you are also adding the extra benefit of reducing your carbon footprint
(http://www.brighthub.com/environment/green-living/articles/24009.aspx). 

See, it’s really easy to be green. Happy eco-shopping!
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